
Man °' War Wîns Historic Futurity in Commanding Style Before 30,000 at Belmont
Juvenile Champion Beats
GoodField in $40,000Race

Riddle's Sensational Two-Year-Old, Loftus in Saddle,
Leads John P. Grier by Two Lengths; Purchase
Has Walkover in $5,000 Jockey Club Stakes

By \V. J. Macbeth
Man o' War. the fine big chestnut two-year-old" son of Fair Play.

Mahubah, the recognized juvenile champion of tho season, and the apple
of Samuel Kiddle's rye, prove«' himself a champion of champions down at
Belmont Park yesterday afternoon. Ridden by Johnny Loftus, who
piloted him to fame and fortune throughout the season, Man o' War
achieved the crowning success of his brilliant career by galloping 0ff
with the rich Futurity, the most cherished classic of the American turf.
Never once extended throughout trio

six furlongs straightaway journey,
«.rom »tart to finish Mar, o' War led
tke classiest Futurity field that had
'seed the starter in more than a docad«»
¿r.d romped across the finish more than
two lengths in front of his closest
fompet.tor. The two-year-old cham¬
pion galloped tiie distance in the cred¬
itable time of 1:11 8-i> against a quar¬
tering wind.
Harry Payna Whitney's pood Whisk

Broom, 2d. colt, John P. drier, closed
with a rush nr.d took second money,
beating oí Sam Hildreth's Dominique
for "the p!ace by five lengths or more.

Dominique was a length n fron* of W.
R_ Coo's filly. Cleopatra.

B«rord Crowd Attends
The record crowd of a record racing

lesson.-about 30,000- wa? out for the
coronation of the champion of cham¬
pions. Ño scene of wilder enthusiasm
fver was witnessed in tho East than
that portrayed in tho homage paid to
Man o' War ami his popular rider at
the conclu? on of the race.

Cheer after cheer resounded above
the ttttoo of handclapping that irrst
bunt fron the lawn of the clubhouse
as Mr. Kiddie's .-¦ It, scarcely puffing,
irab'ed nimbly back to the judges for
his pilot to weigh out. Tire ovation
lasted fully five minutes. Many a
melancholy strav lid met :'.s belated
death In the ¡a- neral rejoicing,
On the grandstand lawn especially,

where most every one seemed to tl -

a speculation a Man o' War's chances
g short-time loan at 50 per cont irv

rather tirar, a gamble, the uproar
drowned the noise ol tl e motor of »
Cnrtisa 'plane, flying low, which hap¬
pened to be distributing advertising
pamphlets at the moment.
George Gonzah s, the venerable

lindieapper. u'-ro was picking winners
when Judge Pettingil was «'.ill in
bickerbockers, seemed to express the
«pinion of the multitude in the follow¬
ing compliment to Man o' War's prow¬
ess :

"1 have sei i all," he said, "all
the great '¦.

-, from the time
the Futurity v is ina ig ¡rated, in 1888,
right doy t. I bel ,--.

Jian o' War the r atest two-year-old
ev r saw. ! ..a», not'forgetting Colin

or anv cf the rest of t em. Man o' War
is a charrra.oa of champions. He is in
a class all by hirnsi If."

Easy Rai e for Champion
Th» thirtieth r a ng of the historic

Futurity under a cold, scientific analy-
lis might not pan out in comparison to
tome of the e ul-stirring competitions
a this lassii - history. ( 'lose c

lion is the soul of th r«
bred sport. A-ai there was no com¬
petition foraMn o' War st< lay aft¬
ernoon. He galloped away from ten of
the rit?' old ; in training as
easily as he galloped away from ar...-and all fiel in every an«] all sort of
going- thro^«,-hout his two-year-old cam-paign.
The race was a breeze for him, and

is such was robbed of the stimulus
that ¡¡r ends a v.'innir.e; effort in which
wen element of gameness, stamina
ud cour ige has .to be called upon.Sei «! only to the great perform-
ince Man ',' War v.as rhe admirable
exhibition of thoroughbred alas- show;;
by Harry Payne Whitney's John P.
Grier. Tais Whisk Broom II. colt was
.till comparatively green when he ac-
eepte.i the stable's trust of the stable
jockey, r]. Ambrose. As in his three
previous -a-, rts, John P. Grier broke
slow y ai was a long time frndir.e; his
foot. Man ¦«' War, on the other hand,
was o»1 r¦¦. r. ng, closely pressed byBildreth'a Dominique.
Miss «. : r" -r queen of the

West, b -.. n ... ted phenom, also
was very ; oorly, but s.>on retrieved
her disadvantage by the Bensational
.peed of -v. ich she is possessed for a
hall mile At the quarter Miss Jemima
»Mprçsaarn: Man «>' War closest of al!.
hntstiil she was a length away, doingher rery best, while Man o' War was
Just gai. o t- n ¡*. Misa Jemima soon gave
ap the chase, falter«*.!, dropped back
and finiahed ¡n the ruck.

Challenge by Dominique
About this t'mo Dominique's sup¬

porters got a thrli. Kummer chal¬
lenged with the Whitnej colt. Dom¬
inan« moved up to Man o' War's sad¬
dle girth1»- Johnny Loftus gave his
aour.t ¡as head ar.d the chani]bounded away again. Then John i'
Grier, which had ftnallj straightened»nd settled down to business, lo«-k'.-d
issue with Dominique.For a furlong; or more the two f«their du«!. Grier shook off Domi
M easily a«; Man o' War had shakenhim off. and trad the honor all alone of
«aliening the pacmaker. But try ashe would, the Whitney colt couldn't:
Sake the leas impassion on Man o'
«ar's advantage. Indeed, through the'art furlong M.;:-. ..' W¡«r continued to1
«aw away wit ml tin least effort. At
'¦ba furlong pole he was a length iniront of Grier; at the wire he was two'«gtha. Am nee did Loftus
»aje to threat with the whip.
4.rom the halfway mark John P.

jrier betar. to lose Dominique. He*** «ve r front of Hildreth'a
f* at the :.: ih. It was lucky, in-«ed. fer Dom nique that Harry Payne^Jitney's L'pa ! and W. ?.. Coe'a Cleo-.
rf* were b th oft poorly from tl.'frier. These .slow beginners carmr-1*8 whirlwinds at tho close, but camewogethei too late to stand any enanco^Participating In any part of the rich»ne.

Nets $26.630 by VictoryMan O'War's victory enhanced the
"'»«earning for tho vear bv §^6,650r'« brought iiid season's total well
do»' tm-{m- John P. G tier took
n.J1 »3.lût).i)7 as eeconl prhre and".¦»nique $1.503.33. third money.
.Jit t °}hiT widely heralded feature,add.í y ^'!ub SU^es with *5000
Dieu «k1 a tnilf' and a nalf« wa9 a com-
Ml U8t" lt resulted in the second4. P uf lhe meetinS- Question-!ie«!\ ,

a 1>0t a"d Dunbovn« wereIwJ1 90 that «i'dreth scratched
¡t X,« It t00> a!ld lot Purchase goHildr*' There was no occasion for
tod.?;¿. to rac« hia tw°. as either,
in«. *? ru]es> dr<!W down the totalSr « Pu"hasç"- therefore, got $7.300Z, *n «hibition mile and a half

EVERYTHING VQñ

Wards
.t»PriCW 8nd Terms *«> Suit«»AIRS BT EXPERT MECHANICS¿ "«"»"fc-»Balke-Collender (..." *.* Mu st.. ¡s«*, Btoaüw«,.

which he galloped in the very slowtime of 2:41 8-5.
Scratching also marred the BrookCup Handicap Steeplechase of $5.000at about three miles. J. E. Widener'sSkibberecn won and his Stonewoodfinished second: Mrs. F. Ambrose(lark's Niblor, the only other starter,

was outrun all the way. This race
was anything but edifying to the tim¬ber- topping art. It may have beenstrictly on the up and up. but it lookedanything but that. Nibler nevershould have been beaten off, as he wasin the ridiculously slow time of6:12 3-5.

Miss Bleibtrey
And Miss Boyle

Victors in Water
Spirited competition and record-

breaking performance« featured the
New York Women's Swimming Associa¬tion's watei carnival, held at the Man¬hattan Beach bath lagoon yesterdayafternoon. Miss Charlotte Boyle andMiss Ethelda Bleibtrey were the fair]sv immers who starred in the meet.Mir-a Boyle von the 110 yards free
style event, covering the 55-yard openwater course in 1 minute 161-6 sec¬onds, equalling the 110 metre record.

by Miss Pannie Durack, the
Australian swimmer,

Miss Bli il tre.\ was tir«, winner in theIII yard kstroke swim in the fasttin of 3 minute 33 1-5 seconds. Miss
Bleibtrey was given a hard right foi

rs by Miss Ruth Smith, who holds
ational title and the world's chain-
hip for 150 yards ire« style.Misa Smith finished seven yards be-

hind Miaa Bleibtrey. Miss Frances
Clark. .- the Philadelphia Turogo-
:a .:- de, ished third.

Mis Ai een Riggin, the tw e-year-il -.'«:'. Worn« n'a Swimming As-
,.' on, t a-, o wonderful exhibition.

-. living in a springboard handi¬
cap i v m<

The summai ies
III vai I awi «-. .-.«; »i-, Won by Alias
Ion i: .. N' S" V, B, A Miss

Eleanor L'l Meadow-brook Club, Phila¬
delphia, Boc nd Prances Clark. Philadel¬
phia Turn .-¦ elnd third Time, '. 1 7

110 ,-ard a.i ¡, ---.k- awltii (.scratch).". a Id Blel! --"v. N Y. W.
S .» Ml .« P.ut a « ..: atf ach« si

.»,:... Kram Clark i hll idi ,i hla
a ".a: T ¦. 7 3 1-5.

«:¦'.;. I indi« .< ; I -Won by Miss
!,.. M .> lûwb «k lub, fhilad«

; ¦a ..-. a -,

;. ; .. ....... Mini
i. Ida Bleibt .1 >V. .- ,v at

i -

ard swim foi uni« rs handi« apMl K h« In Bi iwn, 77. V V.
S A 3 (seconds) ; Miss Lillian Stoddard,V. V \V. S A (.10 seconds), second; Miss

r Ine Meany, unattache (10 seconds),Timo, 0 47 l-fc
5 5-yard breast Btrlko »win». £ luniors

-Won bj Miss a:.... a Bigrgln, N.T -.'¦ S A Miss Katl rtne Br« wn, N*. V.
H A se« ond Miss 1 Ine Miianjched. third rii ...

It», ig V. a 1..-. Miss Aileen Riff-
i. n Ï .' ¦-' a -7 p Ints), :. 7 points;

-. .-'. V. V S A (17 points),
,. ;¦ ini secoi Miss Elizabeth Becker,PI ladtlphia Turns elnde (8 pu.nts), &1.Spoints, ; Ird

:. ..a.: swim Ï boya (scratch)~Wonb-.- Alfred is- v,aa, James Tomklns. second;Jaek Lord, third. Time, 1:21 4-E.
K.-f.-ree- -Otto Wähle, New York A. C.

Klesick líijdi Gun
At Bergrn Beach Shoot

A, Klesick »vas high gun in the semi¬
monthly shoot of the Bergen BeachGun Club «..-¦¦! the organization's Ja¬
maica Bay rapa ytesterday. He took
the ; igh scratch prize with Pt> our or'
a possible 100 targets. The hitrh
han.iicup prize went to H. W. Voor-
hies. Then came J. F. Simonson and
Dr. L. Sechtig.

International League
i.AMFS TO-DAY

lall iniure at Jersey ('it \.

Reading ni Newark.
Blinghamton al Buffalo.

T(«r«ini|> Rochester.
\ ES1 ER DAY'S RESULTS

Newark, 1: Reading, 1 (1st)
Reading, .">; Newark, 'J (2d)

Baltimore», ."«; J. Cit}, 1 (1st)
Baltimore, 3; .1 ». it\. 2 (2d)

(10 innings)
Toronto, 13; Rochester, 10 (1st)
Rochester, (¡; Toronto, ."> (id. Tins.)
Buffalo, 6; Binghamton, 2 (1st).
Binghamton, I; Buffalo, I (2d)

STAND.Ni. OF TEAMS
W. L. Pet. W. l.Pi).

B'more-100 i" .6S0 Newark_.70 r«() .467
Toronto '.'¦! .">i¡.( :: Roch'eterfil Sb .127
Buffalo. M 'la .553 Keading...r>3 90 ,:¡7i
Bing'ton73 7t .50; J. City...51 93 ..'¡67

First Allotment
(H* Series Tickets
For Three Games

CINCINNATI. Sept. 13 -\ a isl
li. rrmann, près idei t of th« ( ncini
Nationals, announced to-day tl ¦. in the
event there are fourth a fifth world
serie: baseball games played in Cin-
.. ir a tl .se pei are awarded
reserved seats f« r th« fir three games
will not he considered ii the allotment
of si at for the '.. r g;

The plan v\ deci ed on b hi a-

cinnati club direcl as tl .. bcist way
f ace omn la -a- gréai est

of the public wishing to sec a

one of the conti
"No mor« nppl a ms for ar.y «i *

trurri.'s ta t play« in this c:- y \\ be
i-.... .. ived a r'ter M oi d ty nooi ."
tann lid "If thi Red» ncl

pennant arel g or»
seat 'or tlur first three «

.. " ..-

iible. Tl :.:...:«. û L1I1SUC
ressful be kept, and ii
is a fourth game r
»"a.r it ivi he aw ard along I ¦. imc
plan as that for the »! t ¡jamesif th -r.' is a fifth an e, the rule will
uf.ply for it."

R a c ing D11mm a r 2 e s
Belmont Park, September 13
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SüilbtKärwn «... ta harn! all the wav Stot_w?ocd .«, >1 ¦: ....

til/ THIRD RACK -:..; FTTTTtTTY; for two-yoai i«1j: $.1,000 t<! .: F : fur! ,-. -i .-..-^*-*¦¦
: a ... i<_V. ; r .«¦»¦ «trlrtng. Timo. 1:11*1 ... :>;.«r :->r. -.. ,.¦ lr: :¦ i-'ura«. Traîner !.. .' ustul
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(M.S *l>r dark ...123 l 8 O1 9' '-- a 7Captain Alcock.. 179 .5 10 10 10 1«> ¦' 1 a 10»r M s Jemima 1 -2 _7__ _&_2H *-i »'. ¡o ...-;.Whîin ¦-, entry

Mari «>' War, off lu Ui.»tlua. »a-s îiKie'y rat«M u:.«. x 1. front a ¦..¦¦¦ elBhtll I» Haway iLTi'l ».««.. 111 a a mu.U <»iiy rnajiru>r. J.»!m i' Gri «r ».... 1.
vtd» a km, .«iiroj..«.<..- ua <<> tri« ^.-;.»ie vxj.«.>. Cleopatra., s.'.v a. v -. ,'.¦>¦. t ,r..alao c««jta«-d tu.-t.

Q17 FOCUTH IUX3B.THB JOCKEY ri.IT. STAKES loi ..-», r~x ' added One mile t; J a ¡u.f Rtart ïtxxl. mo, 2 II H »h, iy o.Owrryola. iChrncr and 'ralaer. S. C lllldrvth.
Sidë». SlartCT. .Wl P.P. 8t. ^ 1 a/ j j ... -..i, ;...«. ..
»fa l»iir<-i:ii«<o .... 11 .s 1 1 1 1 1 l Km

A walkover.

QIU Fll'TH RACE-Tirn noXHlItT HANDICAP; for thre©-}-ear»-old« and upward; $900 added.s lO l)n¡} m,^ SUr, g«^ w:sl WUrt!T; piara drivtag. Time, l SSVi, Wlnuor, b, g., a., Majfel-!an -l'mita. Owner aa.l trab.« Naah Turnar._lndra. «Starter. Wt. P.P. 8t._H hi_14 na. Joekö; ««a Hit-I» <¦¦ ¦¦

887 Panaman . 106 'J 1 l1 P V- % ¡* Frasci 5 2»-' 4 :"(869) lvry. 107 4 5 5* B° 8» 3' rtoivan...., I 5 Tj r 3-2 7-lu886 Happy Valley .. HO i. 2 2» 2- 2' ''¦ ...aaui... 1«) 12 12,...(.41 Sr.apdrajf««! II 1 ". 3 f ß 6 ': 4> [Ui-o ..... (1j 4¡«04,» TMley. ¡W 1 ¦» 4'1 4' '.« 5<> Carroll... i ". 7,a 4Mid P<¿iífu2 . HO
_

¡S 3 3« .l'.'.j I» 0 aiaor7 j il ;
l'oaaman ra.-..»d to the 'runt il- .oci, a« tii« s.u«. weut up, and won witit :> .-.f.. a« si«a«x.. luvc!o«ed fa« la th«« ran through tl«! atrcttJk. iiappy Vail«^ tlnsd In tlia laut furlong. »-üapJrAi'oti nwas rtuiuing arrw-g at »ho «id.

(li I (1 SIXTH RACK.For maiden ri î tea t-.vf> yfan old; pirs«. JS00. Fire furlongs, straight, stdj-1-'-'¦ guwl; ««*» «au'lv; place sai.1«». linn». 1:00*4. Wtnnor, b. t. ¡«y Llanglbby.«h-ar:«;« I,a«l«-«wiicr, J»t.n Hantw-'i. Trainer, V. M. Hurclt._
Index. Starter. WU P.P. St. hi H M Fin, '.r.r.-.- Oprei 1« Igh C ¦».-. I' ..'.«. -a
660 I'untyvrtdd . '-in l g 1» 1', I» 1J Dairies ...5-2 4 S-S 3-fl 1¦¦I.»',» Mvlri .112 « 2 2H 2>V4 'J'«. ir« FalrbroUicr.7-10 13-16 9-8 a-_ 1 ,,HI .Nort'i-m neiui... 112 3 1 VA V .'l3 8« Enaor. .... 4 .'< 4 0 :, 1 .;s.r.9 L'Orphollae. 112 « s> »Î *' «* ''¦.."" .. -" .tf° r,i « 1870 Lady I..i«-tri.i .. Hï 2 í J? ^î 5? g' Kummer..., 10 12 12 4 7-5Uaú-euao. 112 5 « 6« e« «3» f.'» Fraach. 7«) 30 8«' lo(1S1 D'..-'X. U2 * _2_!_I_I. r_Butwell..., 70_70 30 1.«

¡a,« tyai.M had" all the apoed and «von aa ah« pleawwi. ttwirl ivai always în a uouUadlag po«iu..iiand liad r.o ea^-uae. N<wUiortt Ball« NO * fair rac«.

Around the Club Links
a ¦. 3 h. Conklin, rec a t winner of

the ..: a junior championship of the
state ¦' N'ew Jersey, waa again a
«I uble victor in the competition over
r Ilacke ac ; Golf Club cour ¡c ;. e?-
tt a.-. The oui ¡rster won the ball
..... ¡takes and i lulled through

victor; in tie club championship
play, -..-.-: li in phant ovi r A.
Morrcll by 1 up on he ightei rrth ho!«».

I ¦. -, red th ball sweep¬
stakes honors with a card of si -10
71. VI n v as second with S3 9 -74,

'. r. ¡ira. e i finish« '1 third, hand
a j in ird of 9 17 76. G, A. Pair!

»¦ v ere the other winners in
urnamenl.

first round of the women's
also was hold. Two of tho

itches wer unco tested. IMr«.
J. i :- I Mrs. M. P. Gardner

defj a ' M rs. '. M.
mit! nd V. rs. D. J. E, O'Connell won

¦¦ n ¦. In,
-. ¦. 74; I' T.

2
¡p a P laj .'¦¦¦' rated

r -a i, i up; S. M Allen ¦'¦ 'fi ¦« '.
a; - r j ,,..,- ; up m i to play ; ( iharles
!í. '. -a a 1« 7.- it -.1 A .lorrell, ! up.

..:.;-.- nt- Mrs <" M Smith
»:. a 3 » danker, 1 uj«;

¦: D. J, O'C. nnell il »feati .1 Mr?. T. 9
». ion, 1 up; Mrs .1 C. Q irrlay wan

. f Mrs. A. \V. '¦'. Ilia s;
.-! ".'. Gardner won by defualt from

:.. M. «7. E

Wins Ma! eh or, Extra H «le
first ran-.«; oi match play for

i nl championship vas cont si d
ye t d ;. ovei the .. ifrewood Country

i .... Ihi a tch of the
hat in which L J. Goe :tinj;
over \\ '.- ail by 1 ,ip

nineteenth hoi The » esult
--.. : 1« ubt until the final green was

d,
'¦ othet close :¦¦¦ ch -. won byII. B. ht: un, v ai VV. P. ( reader

¦',.; L up Only one
...- un '. .1. .! tí.. Smith

.-. t'rom E. F. Thomad by default.
..

,. defeated ¦'¦' 1 Ed -.

. ¦:::.¦. d ict Entries
: '. hand ip;( fui

r.

¦'. ¦¦ .-'.:.-.

Idle.. .100"¦ : 13.1)
..;¦¦- an up

1 '.». rd
¦,.,.,...

... ...... .:
¦¦. .......

» a. .a. ._,,,
'¦ a. th

'
» ".- Mal i.so

.¦ ;'
r Helene. ; »

1»« ri;.Ina 102Bol! ¦.!.¦.I'D
uni up-

a. mile
¦" :" '¦ ''¦' ....11; ' Vaturallat .133¦" .'.' '"!. -'.¦ v. i- oud 13390 » '.'....- '!..- lino- 07 I i] :... ¡.<»»."- ">.'- ¦. .1201 x:,u.i.j« l'a.-k...ll»
:' RACE.Tl .... a, Up..!.. on« lie6S0 (!m.108 -- Ground Swell. PS871 h mir .IOS . ar la,,. d«!

it. .- Crow. 1*18SI= Uhlinsy .1 UJ Oiu «ur '0!IH'-I T i ¦¦¦ «'A » lai .» .... .121K76» Ur.l.-rly . .«. . .;.l0-¡S'il MUs kruti r ,102' ¦.» r.- .¦¦
,., One : )^ j '¦¦"¦ ¦¦ '¦' .' T*i ia Bon ,'u.iUi » V« ur .-aal: ..... issu) Doleful 11419U» Ar-al .; a 8! -» Krank Waters. ..121B09: boh I ¦' ix>r 10.

..-«' 7»'! H llAi :E -Two-year-olds;I. .¦ -:

888'Oforgie .101 R7S cm« Krane«.. .112P"! Oui a. -leí 101 901* Patlralo 107617 HrlilKo flayer. 101 80S» índlacretlori 101'-_ » 1!. .. and Call .li » etta 104r":'7 Ni '¦' i'n ...11!) 901 |«'a!r Gain ...101»» »»¦..... Star.....101 8S0 David Rarum....l07SIN W Hdalr .107 Sill M .... virtan .10....107 850' Homely .f«i0,'"' v<- .a« 101 (811) Taj,y Hiiral.109S«ü» \\ the I'lank .112 !,a, Castor. 1U7717 White Socks_107|
.Apprentice allowance claimed,

ur-

u[, (in holes) F Fai re] Id a
'"¦ '¦ S:nil h. up and 2 play; W A.
Dunn defeated (>. .1 ,\r«»rrltt, .- up and
2 to play G E. Hale defeat-»«! II. i'l V a
¦1 up and l to play .- :' Gray definite«!
A. .1 Purcott, 2 up ami 1 to play A. B.
!¦ -Is defeated V A. To« hey, 1 ur. and '¦ to
; «y; .!. El Smtih won ruin B. F Th« .... «

I» default; II. li Fenn defeated \\ P.
'.-. ager, 1 up.

Connell an Easy Winner
Fred Con ne II was the-winner of the

hall sweepstakes held over the Glen
1. la- Country (Hub lirrlr»; yesterday.
His card read 80- 6.74. W. J. Wooster
was second, with 93.16.77, while
Robert Mitchell and VV. M. Walker
were tied for third, with respective
cards of 99.20.79 and 94. 15.79.
The first round for tho club cham¬

pionship was also played. Six matches
were decided, while the remaining two
will be played to-day. All of the
matches played were easily won. Ii.
I? Lowdon 7 ippi '1 al r g .- wini rr in
his t... tch with A. T. )>«...Id by 8 up and
6 to play
The acores:
Q II -. ,v ;, ai .. .«.- Fr .<! a-- 11, SO.6

74. W. J. Wooster, 93.16.77; Robert
Mitel di, 99.20.73; H. M. Walker, 94.
'. 5 Ï :i

í'.iat. round, club championship.J K.
Lancaster defeated W. It i olton, 4 up!
and 3 to play; !l. B. Smith defeated R« b
-it Mitchell, H up and 5 to play; E. W.
Congdon, Jr., defeated W. M. Vogel, 2 up
ir.d 1 to play; Fred Connell defeated '..
J Wooster. up and 2 to piay; 11. R.
Low Ion d feated A. T. I old, »> up and 6
to pli-y; J 13. ":«..< defeated C. A. DlclJ
son, 3 up and 2 to play. :

c»f.ino Lends at Hydewood
Herbert A. Stine was the winner of

th«r eighteen-hole medal play handi-
cap on the Hydewood Country Club
i'rrks yesterday with rt cud of 81- 9
72. M. C. Mair, with or.e stroke more
finished Hecond, his complete card
being 7-'- 5- 73. H. G. Blazier, R. Ii
Strong and W. Cannon were tied foi
third with low nets of 76.

1 he ¡cores
¡r a pi ino, 81.9 .72; M. C. '.:., r

H «;. la,, a- -. ¦." 76; 1 1-1.
Strong, '- 11 7« W. C ini n 9« 7
7 7 a r.aporti A. Von
Buck v :. 7-. 7 a

Play for Scarsdale Title
The second round for the club cham¬

pí hip was played yesterday over

the Scarsdale Golf and Country Club
--.». The winner« oí their respect¬

ive matches war- il. (1. 1 irstine, C. C.
Webster, W. V. Swords and <:. Stur-

« rho semi fin il ro mcl will be
played next «Satui laj.
The scores:
R. G Durstine defeated B. C Holston

i] ind to play; «' «" VS"< b.st.r
.'«.;. S H ChlU rs, up «nd 2 -,.. ¦¦

V S v irds lei ated S 13 «le a », 1 up.
Ë. C Sturgla defeated la Htrrlng, - up
an 2 to play.

liotchkiss Takes Match
From Harrl«,on by 6 and 5
The f.'rst round for the club cham¬

pionship was played on the links o. the
Montclair «loir club. A majority of
the rr.aterres were decided y a- low
margin of 1 up. W. R. Hotchkiss le-

1 E. B. Harrison in a 3G-hole
match by 6 up and 5 to play.
Tho scores:
First sixteen.T. !.. Gallagher rWeaf.*....

R. C. K-»rr, 1 up; II. M. Ri bina, .« in
from F. Johnson by default; 3 :-,¦¦¦<» won
frot i t! B. Barclay, by d« tu J I SU
mona defeated H. C. Homneck, un il?
holes); P. Harrison defeated 9. E no

a 3 up and 1 to play; It B. St« irt
lefeated F J. Rlg<vay, l up: A. I.. Pier-
son, jr., defeated J tí. Brown, 8 up and 7

play.
Second sixteen.B. B. Steams defeated

C. .T. Turner, 1 up. B. L. Allen defeated
!.;. J. Swords, 3 up and I f.> play; W. Ft
liotchkiss «l-feat»».l E. B. Harrison, 6 up
and 5 t«. play (36 h.»l«-s); W. J. l.ofrus
.a.-feat»d d. W. Johnson, 1 up. A. L. Pier-
son d"f-».-«ti>.'. W. W. Hubbert, I 'up,' A.
11. Claveth defeated C. !.. Plerson, 1 up;
T. L. Adams defeated .1. W Allen. 5
up and :i to play

Turner Reports to Cubs
Pitcher T. L. Turner, sold by the

Bloomington Three-Eye League club to
the Cubs, has joined the Chicagoana.

I-!
I i ERE are Home of the atar women

tennis player« who have been
competing in the New York »tato
tourney: Miss Marie Wagner, the
defeated champion, was defeated
by Mis« Holen Gilleaodeau in
the singles, and the latter will
meet Mrs. H. T. Eaton for the title
next week. Mrs. F. I. Mallory, for¬
merly Miss Molla Bjuratedt, and
MrB. S. F. Weaver will face Miss
WaRner and Miss Gilleaudeau for
the doubles honors to-morrow.

\ eteraiis Return
And SlrtMiíítluMi

Rutgers Eleven
NEW BRUNSWICK, N. J., Sept. 13.
Although faced with the task of prac¬

tically developing a new team, Coach
George Foster Sanford has already
worked the Rutgers gridiron squad into
such shape that it promises well to
riva! last year's record, despite the loss
of its veteran line.
The team was considerably strength¬

ened . day by the return of Lawrence
Stryker, 'var ity tackle in 1916, who
has 'en in France for two years, and
Francisco, end of the 1917 team, who
was in the air service last year.
Sanford Iras been driving his men at

top speed all week, holding two strenu¬
ous practice sessions daily. There has
been only one casualty, that of Duft, a

promising guard, who was a substitute
Last 'aarr. He has a badly sprained
ankle!
"Turk" Gardner, last year's star half¬

back, is expected to report .Monday, re¬

leasing Storck, of the 1917 backñeld,
for duty as an en«i.
Evidence that Sanford intends to rely

on the short passes that the team
worked so well last year is contained
in the fact that Dob Nash has been on

hand all week giving the ti am special
instruction in the man pulation of this
lay. San ford a! so is . evi loj ent
"the multiple kick under cover which

is lilt ay r,. show a íesul
Redmond and Summeri have been
.mating in pua' ng ind crop kick-
, but Summ rill will probably do :?¦>

bulk of the ..¦.ark in this department.
Gardner will play ti e other halfback
position, with French at quarter.
Storck and Francisco are likely looking
ends, with Mount and Stryker at ta :kle,
Luí na and .Bosquet or Duft guards,
ami Banyon seems to have the call at
centre, though ha will hav.? a hard
fi2ht' . -,With the opening of college next
week a lot of new material is expected
to appear.

Pal rVioore Home Again
Pal Moore, the American boxc-r who

recently lost a decision to Jimmy
Wilde, in London, arrived in .Vow York
with his manager, ."'»'ate Lewis, yes¬
terday aboard the Aquitania.

I Havre de Grace Results
' .ilalmlng; three y »-..-.- a

>.:..¦¦ -a and « Blxtenth) Tie
Pi Ro Ig aa-i $36.80 7 0

.:. llfl Cot tag«- 112
ta and $3.90, I'hornb om

.¦ v .. .. it hlrd Tim a J » !-l 1'r.« a-
.'.' liiat Ji ins« a. '. dgn Vlgi ai -.

sa pilot, i. zy Lou P a 8 ar -' t
[II, a a .«a «r tte High n p is, "» il ~ nla
Yell m« Master Fox als .- ai j

'¦'.¦ '.'.:. Kaci (selling; steeplechase;
hi ¦¦¦. -olils and u two ni ..-.

Floto, r .' .. 7 and
; lo, won; Flare, 1 'a. nd
S. »ii s. ond; Cri it Hill fKei ned
$j third Time, 4 Où. :... .-a, 3tu ¡«
and Moni ter al --.« an

a.:: Race (The Fox Hill; two-year-
.¦'. ., purse, $1,000; six furlongs

(Nolan), straight, *.:>'¦. p]a«
» iw, $2.6 ñrsl M .- Laddie 1"

.'-.".. ; lac a 53.90 sha... $ 10 m con
a LIO), McCran 16

Time 1:18 2 »Ral
Tip, T.a. jours, Gallagher, Ooldlno also
.-.«

.Ral Vfir entry.
¦' rth Race (The Carmandale; three-

y ¦¦¦ '-oli - ...... upwa rd; ; urs« Î ,00 v

i longs). > .a nlfa -.- U2 £ mde
str ughl 55.20 j ice $4.20, show ? 7a
a - Marvel, 102 (Suhutting-er)

.. $3 «0, se Quiet ude, u4
(Ryan), show $6.00. third Time, 1:12 3-6.

In - Billy M loy, »SI Ige F 'Mint
Tip, Toujours, Gallagher, Ooldtne also
¡an

!.. as entry. * i"i ¦:.:.
Fifth P.a. (The Pot mao Kantrrcap for

thre« ye dds: one and one-sixteenth
miles 1 Ime. t:*«> 2-6). -'Sir Barton 132

$2-30, I. ; .¦ n »... Kelly,
$2.10 se »Ml!

luttinger) third. Be Frank, Sailor,
»no and A udai luus also an,

.('.. is Stabil
Klxth ra e (three-year-olds and upward;

«jelling «ne mile a ¦'. se polity -.-. ...

Bell Mahone, 110 CMusgrave) $40 "¦ i s,.-.o
and $77. won; N'. K. üsa: it., (Sande), ^ 40
and $3.60. second; Hauberk, IIS (Mc-
Crann), $2.50, third. Time, l:44t-5 War¬
saw, Toddler, Broom Peddler and L'addy »
i.'h. ice also ran.

venth race (iour--year-olds and up-
v..a a [aiming; one mile ar. I a quarter)
Thrift, 105 (McCrann), $13.30, $6.10 and
$2.80, wan Wodan, 110 (Obert) $3.80 and
$2 40, second; Hubbub. L12 (Musgrave)
$2.40, third. Time, 2:07 1-5. Col. Va>n-
tine. Bob Redfleld, Bill Hunley and Capí- ¡
tal City also ran.

99 Start Play in Men's
Singles at Castle Point

Kirk Reid, Cornell Star,
Takes Feature From
Hammett in Tourney

By Fred Hawthorne
A splendid field of ninety-nine play¬

ers started yesterday afternoon in the
Castle Point men's singles tournament
.of the Hoboken Tennis Club, and be¬
fore the shades of night had fallen
the entire first round had been com¬
pleted and several matches wiped off
tne books in the second round brack-

ets. The «¡en's singles will continue
to-day. beginning at 10 o'clock tlm
morning, and then there will be no
more play in this event until next
Saturday and Sunday, when t will be
completed.
To-morrow afternoon, starting at 2

o'clock, the women's singles will getunder way, with a representative Met¬
ropolitan entry in the draw, and playwill continue all through the week,
with the final round set for next ]
Saturday. The mixed doubles will
start Wednesday afternoon and finish
Saturday.
The club has placed ¡n competition,for the first time in this tournament,

two handsome silver challenge cups to
go to the man and woman who win the
tournament three times, not necessar¬
ily in succession, and there are ai^o
pr¡¿<;3 offered in the other events.
There were days, some years ago,when Hoboken witnesed the greatest

players in the country in action at
Castle Point, but for the last few
years there has been a decided slumpin the game across the river. It is
with the hope of starting a tennis "re¬
vival" that the Hoboken Tennis Club
is staging this tournament and offer¬
ing the two challenge cups.

New York Player Lose»
Few clubs have a more deliirhtful

or unusual outlook than those at Castle
Point. The five clay courts are almost
directly on the banks of the lo»wer Hud¬
son, situated on a high bluff and with
a sweeping view of the river, the Lower
Bay and the New York sky line.
One of the early matches yeaterday

bro'Jght out a high quality of play,
with Kirk Reid, the young Cornell star,
and Alfred Hammett, the New York
chop stroke expett, as the contenders.
Reid took the match in straight sets
by a score of «3..3, 8.6, but was very
hard pressed in the second set as he
experienced trouble with Hammett'a
fast skidding chopped ball. The men
fought along on even terms until the
gaves had gone twice to "deuce." and
then Reid llnally broke through and
won the last two games for set, at 8.6,
and the match.

It was only by forcing the net posi¬
tion persistently and cutting off Ham-
mett's «hots before the ball could
take the bounds that Reid won. In
view of the fact that Reid, a day or
two ago, forced Charles S. Garland,

The Su?nniary
CRfrtle !*int M'r.'s Open Single« (firsl

rount) --Kir». P.4 Id Alfred
n.ett. C -3. '. a'-« i defeated
i'. I!. E Ml 8, « . F D.
Powers dei« .'a R .: «;
II. .».! S 7 :a..a II <. N a. .a- r
C.4. .- -4: li v. f -. a i>;in
«illoon, 6 ;. .' .: llton S .: -:. ated
F. P. Adams, 6.4. 4.«. 6.4; Si«i
Sua'th defeated H. G. \V. Pan
4. 6. «5.3; Hat j Sachs defeated M. K
Macksoud. S- n 8 -1; F. L MacWatty won
from Edwai d O- Baas-
f.ir.l. 3d. wnn by default H R. H«th»-
way defeated Henry W Mol pnhaQe: i -6,
6.2; John Archer .*-.«.-. from F W. t-'haw.
.¡r.. by default; Di William Rosenbaum
won from H. H Boyle, by defau t: Ham-
mett Vorton won from Thurst« a Wood-
ford, by default: Ralph I>< Mott «'«rfeated
I«. P Prentice, 0- 7. t, a r,,¡,IUr, farqu
hur defeat»«! «7;«-ortc... Zabrlskte, 6.3, 3.G.
¦; 4; A. if. Murray defeated Raymond
Hicks. 6.4, 6 4: R. C. Van Vlelt de-
feated C. W Isbell, 6 I. 7 5; Fr-d-rick.
«'. Anderson d« f< ited W. R. n<-cn.tiom.
s--«5. 6.2; Wesley Caffrey «!<»f«.at»».l Roh-
ert Cone. 6 1. 6 Ï; Edward Reese «It-
f-at.-d Harry A a a. 6.1; Allen
Behr won from Dr G T. Btanwlx, by
.¡«¦fault. A. Bassford, jr.. defeat«?-! W. I.
Kr.ok. 6- .1. 6- 0; W. If Ruxton won from
U G. French, by default: Henry' Pop«
defeated W. C. Hammond, 6.3. S.4.
Thurr.as V Day won from W. M. Fischer.
by default

Se«rr<n«l round Dr William Rosenbaum
]»f«»at'»d lohn Ar«-h»r, «J.2. C--2. Aug'iF-
tlne Ilea.'r «ia-f.»ate.! H. V. Brubans. 9.T.
->--J; H. Holbrook won by d«-fu-j¡t.

of Pittsburgh, to five hard sets In the
:;nal round of the national intercol-
legiate championship, Hammett's game
r.ght yesterday was a distinct triumph
for the New York player, even though
defeat was his ultimate portion.

Dr. William Rosenbaum, of New
York, was another winner. Getting a
default from Henry B. O'Boyle in the
opening round, Rosenbaum faced John
Archer in the second bracket and went
straight through to victory by a score
of 6.2, 6.2. The winner was far
steadier than usual overhead, and his
ground strokes were in fine shope, so
that Arch«?r never had a chance.

Anderson Moves Up
Fred C. Anderson, of the Kings

County Tennis Club, one of the famous
tennis family, headed by the veteran,
Fr-^d G. Anderson, won his opening
match by a score of 8.6, 6.2, hie
victim being W. R. Bcckhorn. Young
Anderson's tremendous reach made him
a formidable obstacle at the net, and
his work overhead was r.ot only very
severe, but also well controlled, and
the gallery was enthusiastic in its ap¬
plause as Anderson fairly bombarded
Beckhom's court with resoundingsmashes of short lobs.
Augustine Healy, of New Jersey, war«

the victor over S. V. Brubans, one of
the Hoboken stars, taking the match
by a 6core of 9.7, 6.2, closing with
a great streak of hard hitting and ac¬
curate smashing. Brubans upheld his
end splendidly in the opening set, en¬
gaging in spirited volleying exchangeefrom mid-court with Healy a:».d tradingdrives from the base line with fair
success.
After the games had reached 7.all.

Healy began to speed up and took tho
last two games by brilliant overhead
play. In the second set he increased
the pace and was hitting the ball »*-ith
such burning "pace" that Brubans
found it difficult to even get into posi¬tion in time to meet the ball. Healymaintained his fas; clip to the end,dropping only two games to Brubansin this set.

Harrison R. Hathaway, the one-
armed player from the Mount Pleasant
Tennis Club, triumphed over the vet¬
eran Kings County Tennis Club star,Henry W. Mollenhauer, taking the
match by a score of 8.6. «5.2. Hath-
away's service was very good, in spiteof his handicap, and his volleying from
just inside the service court lines was
surprisingly accurate and severe. While
his speed "lasted, Molienha ler made a
great right of it, backed up by the
soundest of ground strokes, but then
youth turned the tide and Hathavraytook the second set without greattrouble.

Duryea Defeats Mate
In Senior Single Sculls
- i

The Nautilus Boat Club held its
thirty-fifth annual regatta yesterday,
the feature being the junior four-oared
race, which was '.von by crew No. 4
after a spirited race with crews No. 1
and 3. The trio battled or. even terms
tor three-quarters of a mile when the
i/ietorious aggregation dashed to the
front and led crew No. 1 home by four
lengths.
W. D. Dnryear was the winner of the

senior single scull race from King and
Cabb, who 'ànished in the order named.
Jackson wan the victor in the junior
singles; Johnson took the novice sin¬
gles and Carvell the intermediate
singles. Carvell crossed the lire more
than five lengths in front of Doughty
and Korinko.

Havre de Grace Entries
First Rar-«« (maiden two-year-olds; rlalm-

lasr: five and one half furlongs) .Squire
Charlie, l!4; Mock Orange. 110; Kelly

108 Sadie D 7 Encrtnlte, 100;
.Mldlan, 112; Subrosa. 11!; Sea Qu-en.
109; Muvada, 105: .Hiatus. 103; Link Boy,

lea Mine, II1; Hurry, 108; Kirah.
.... ¡a Bird, 102; Wesew, 172

N'ancy Ann, 111: Sandrivor
IT, 108 Major Fis! 108; Co irulrs, 110.

.: Race (maiden three-year-olds
and a; a-, one mile «.a.; seventy yards).
Freemantle : 6 Farmlnifdale, IV Vigí¬

an! a 110; Welshman's Po y, 110; W.
"a .:.!. i io Indian Sprirm 107; Bar Coy,

i w -.. 110; M -a olla ; 'r» Pride
of India ¡a». Veto, I] Matoaka, 112;
Muskel 110 War Club, MO. Reynolds, 110;
Bally Connell 7 7. Also eligible: «Tnro-
nado, 110 Sousmarine 112. Vaster Fox,
115; Searchlight V.\. 110

rhli Race (selling; three-year-olde and
upward six furlongs)..Murphy. 122; Ultra
.; l, r 15 Joyful 114; Malvollo, HO;
.« a.; .., ; : : .

...... 106: Major Momo.
122 Wisi it F .'. 117. Kate Bright, 112;

i ; 107; »Du h-Hs La«t e, la«.
Ciomwi : i. '/¦ uave, ,::. St. Quentin,
112; J ph P. 1 urphy, 113; »Head Fart,
l.T Also llglble ». a..«.."..- a \:i. Sweet

112 K izlah, i.2; J .ok Dawson,
IIS.
r arth Race (The Bayview Han Leap;

thr.year-olds and upward one mile and
... s xteenth)..Cudgel, 130; Vh«3 1'ort-«-.
125 'Midnight Sun 97; tSunbrlar, 126:
Midway, 117; t Exterminator, 126; BUp-

:.. Elm, 100.
entry.

Fifth Race (claiming; handicap; thr»e-
year-olds and upward; one mile ureS one-
sixteenth).- Firing Line, 112, Hubbub.
107; 'Dorcas, 105; Daddy's Choice, III:
Irish :..- 106; Ballad 110; Harry Brei-
/ogel, 106; »SI bola, 106; »King John. 110;
Jack Mount, IT.« Dolina, i 06 Thurnbloom,
i«/4; »Puts «rid Calls, «ji».
Hixth Race (claiming; thr»<»-year-o!ds;

mile and seventy yards) Har¬
rison, ;:?;. Belario, 107 Betsy. 107;Ti ro, 110; Rom« o, 100; *.' «an of Arc,
10.1; Frank Shannon, : 3 .Ja«-k Healy, 107;Fa iy Prince, 107; Planarede, 110; »Riiia-
rosa, 108 Resist. 113; ! r".,e Ed, ¡07; Hong'7 Caballo, IOS 'ajüvaie, IOS.
,..:.<¦ eligible; »Ai- Gretta, 106; Beul*
Bluff, 104.

arh Race (claiming; three-year-ol ;.-< and upward; one n:::«' and a fu long).Senator Broderlck, 111; Will De 111;Annie Edgar, 111; Sir William Johnson,111; Katl Canal, 106; »Jacnetta, 38; ¡r.-
Ill; Lather, 11!; Tie Pira ¡1!;Ben liainison. 111 »Zinnia, 103; Colana!Valent ne. 111; Little Cottage, 111; I>.,az«-t.Ill; Dairoaa, 106; 'Calnsprlng, luí. Alsoeligible: Water War, !'.!, «Jhara. ill;.lnrlran Chant, 11*, «Jrasmare, 111.

.Apprentie«» allowance claimed.

Meadowbrook 'Seconds'
Win Junior Polo Match
PHILADELPHIA, Kept. 13.-Far.»

polo thrilled a crowd of 8.000 spect*»
tors to-day at the Philadelphia Country
Club field, Woodside Park, when the
championship tournaments of the
United States started with a match b»-
tween the Meadowbrook second team
and the Bryn Mawr Polo Cub four In
the first event for the junior ehampioa»
ship.

Lieutenant. James C. Cooley's M'e».
dowbrock four won by ô goals to -iVi.
putting the Bryn Mawr team out of
the runn ;;«. for the junior crown. Th*
line up:
MEADOWBROOK 7 BRYN HAWK

G. M. Heckscher, Randolph,J. C. Cool« Rod. v. anamaker, 24»
B. K. Oatins Strwbridge,J. H. Mllburi R B. Btrawbrtdge, Jr.Meadowbrook 2d -G« Us earned, 7. lo«rt
by penalties, 1; ra.-r Bcore, «3 i<ryn M«iwr».
Goals e.-irnej, i, s' by penalties, \ of a-
goal; net acore, 4 * k-.ü.-í

Used Cars
of Quality

n(KABI) 191«, I.lmnuftfn«.
CADnXAC, I9Î8, Limousin«*.
STTTZ, 1917. 4 & 6 ruH««eng»er
NAHH, 1919, «Sedan.
(It » N'«' a,". I91R, S-dnn.
UIÎ1 :;v". 1017, ¡»»«lan,
>lf RRAY, "8," 1918, T «tu ring.ALO.. 1913, 7 Ta" irirer.
I» WII ARD, I Irao.. K- (»i«*.
MIvntVA, «q. Limousine.
HARMON'. la-f« .¡op«-. ! pa.cenifer.I'RANKl.-'.V, fin. « pa«<«. Seiian
PIERCE. 1917 ¦, . ¡nor .».

PACKARD, Roa* er. riee .««d.
MIRKAY. ¡"IK 1'own « r.
PIERCE. VI ; «ulri. lee. «»tarter.AI.ro, d. I-ln;.)tu «». .«.

CADII LAC, .9!« .m< ...u.-y l»n-

R0SKAM SCOTT CO.
1836 Broar'wcy . 61fd St.

(Co'uiibu» 907)

Sheepshead Bay Speedway
150 *íile Auto Race

Saturday. September 20,1919
NiafcrS race, 10 mile*. 3 heats.

H 7KETS ON SAUS
JAMES J. lOKN'S-OV, lie We-t S»th

dt. T« .«-«.-«.i,i. iiii areeley.
R. H. M.UY.
WTERUNt» PIAN'O, HIS Ftllton St.,Brooklyn, and
TKLKPHONL 277» COJiEY ISLAND.

A L TU.Vj « « M r. » Hi ¡i KEN £
PACKARD POR HiHE. 7 p*«*en«erj «jartrW.rlv«r: 13 an hour. Fltvca &«¦»».


